
or in broadcast fashion, the supplemental fertilizer

Irrigation can be broadcast over the top by air, ground
spreader, or overhead sprinkler-irrigation system.
Where plastic mulch is used, supplemental applica-

Fertilizer and water management programs areFertilizer and water management programs are tions can be made through the mulch by a liquid in-
linked. Optimum management of one program re- irrigation system.section wheel or through the drip irrigation system.
quires proper management of the other as well.

Overhead irrigation generally causes the Whenever applying supplemental fertilizer, theOverhead irrigation generally causes the
dOw had m etio gnuri c ntren equipment must be calibrated carefully. Fertilizer

downward movement of nutrients such as nitrogen
downwd m ent f n t sc as ntron placement is important in order to avoid damage to

(N) and K. Small amounts of irrigation water applied
either plants or roots from the application

on a regular basis will result in less leaching than will ei nt
large amounts applied infrequently. Excessive irriga- equipment
tion can even remove fertilizer from plastic-mulched
beds, especially from the soil near the plant hole.

The water table in a subsurface (seep) irrigation
system should be maintained 13- to 15-inches below Mulched crops
the top of the bed. The water table should not be
fluctuated appreciably because nutrients can be lost
from the bed during fluctuations. High water tables Mulching is a standard practice for the production
after heavy rains should also be lowered quickly to of many vegetable crops in Florida. Polyethylene
avoid leaching of nutrients from flooded beds. mulch improves fumigant effectiveness, increases

Drip irrigation provides an optimum method for ap- weed control, increases soil temperature, and
plying water and nutrients, especially if used in con- reduces fruit rot. In addition, mulch can reduce fer-

junction with mulch. Savings of water of more than tilizer leaching. Even though crop growth and pro-
50%, compared to either seepage or overhead irriga- duction are often greater with mulch, the increased
tion methods, have been reported. However, fertilizer efficiency of mulch culture means that CNR
nutrient leaching can be severe with an improperly requirements for the mulch system are not higher
managed drip system. For more information on drip than for unmulched crops. Therefore, CNR values in
irrigation management, refer to Extension Circulars Tables 1 through 4 apply to both unmulched and
606 and 607. mulched crops. The difference is in the application

of the fertilizer in each system. In unmulched
cultures, split applications of N and K should be used,
but in mulched systems, all N and K can be placed
under the mulch when the mulch is applied to the

Supplemental fertilizer bed.
Extra, or insurance fertilizer under the mulch is

not recommended. It can cause soluble-salt injury to
If the CNR component supplied through fertiliza- cntue o ou aeollu-

plants and can also contribute to groundwater pollu-
tion is properly managed in relation to irrigation andrtmulc floo

tion if it is leached from under the mulch by flooding
fertilizer application timing, it is unlikely that sup-

or by a high water table.
plemental fertilizer will be needed. Supplemental
fertilizer may be needed after a leaching rainfall,
during which, about 50% of the N and 25% of the
K would be leached out of the root zone by a 2- to
3-inch rainfall under unmulched culture.

Supplemental applications, in general, should Soil pH
supply approximately 30 lb N/A. Since leaching of
K is not as great as that of N, only about 20 lb K2 0/A Current IFAS standardized recommendations call
is required in a typical supplemental application. The for maintaining soil pH in the range of 6.0 to 6.5.
number of supplemental applications will vary ac- However, some vegetables, such as watermelon, will
cording to the number of leaching rainfalls and the perform normally at lower pH values as long as large
length of the crop growing season. amounts of micronutrients are not present in the soil.

Supplemental fertilizer should be applied in bands A common problem in Florida has been overliming,
to each side of the row for unmulched crops. The fer- resulting in high soil pH levels. Overliming and
tilizer should be placed in the soil just ahead of the resulting high soil pH can cause tie-up of
advancing root tips. For crops growing in close rows micronutrients and restrict their availability.to the
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